New Zealand
- Abbott and Thompson District Courts Practice (Criminal) (NZ)
- Adams' Land Transfer (NZ)
- Becroft and Hall's Transport Law (NZ)
- Commercial Law in New Zealand
- Cross on Evidence (NZ)
- District Courts Practice (Civil) (NZ)
- District Court Reports (NZ)
- Electronic Business and Technology Law (NZ)
- Environmental and Resource Management Law Online
- Family Law Service (NZ)
- Fisher on Matrimonial and Relationship Property (NZ)
- Garrow and Turkington's Criminal Law in New Zealand
- Hall's Sentencing (NZ)
- Heath and Whale on Insolvency
- Hinde McMorland & Sim Land Law in New Zealand
- Intellectual Property Law (Previously Copyright & Design)
- Kennedy-Grant and Weatherall on Construction Law
- Law of Trusts (NZ)
- Local Government (NZ)
- Mazengarb's Employment Law (NZ)
- Morison's Company Law (must be sold together with Morison's Securities Law)
- Morison's Securities Law (must be sold together with Morison's Company Law)
- New Zealand Administrative Reports
- Personal Grievances (NZ)
- Privacy Law and Practice
- Professional Responsibility in New Zealand
- Sim's Court Practice (NZ)
- The Laws of New Zealand
- Wills and Succession (NZ)

Australian Red Titles
- Australian Administrative Law Decisions
- Anti-Money Laundering and Financial Crime Service
- Australian Administrative Law
- Australian Civil Liability
- Australian Consumer Credit Law
- Australian Corporation Law Principles & Practice
- Australian Corporation Security Reports (ACSR)
- Australian Defamation Law and Practice
- Australian Family Law & Reports
- Australian Law Reports
- Copyright and Designs
- Federal Criminal Law Australia
- Intellectual Property Reports
- Native Title Service
- Patents, Trade Marks & Related Rights
- Victorian Reports
- Takeovers & Reconstructions in Australia
• Workplace Relations Australia
• Halsbury's Laws of Australia

UK Red Titles
• Halsburys Laws of England